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Synopsis 
Interaction of Human La Protein w ~ t h  the Internal Ribosome Entry Site of Hepatitis C 
Virus: Funct~onal Role In Mediating Internal In i t~a t~on  f Translat~on 
Hepat~t~s C VINS (HCV), a member of the Flav~v~rzdae fam~ly, 1s an enveloped 
poslt~ve-sense, s~ngle-stranded RNA v~rus The HCV genome 1s 9 6 kb In length and cons~sts 
of a 5' untranslated reglon (UTR), a long open reading frame (ORF) encodlng the v~ral 
polyproteln and a 3'UTR HCV causes a vanety of hver d~seases In humans ~ncludlng l~ver 
clrrhosls and hepatocellular carcinoma Current treatment opt~ons lnvolvlng a-mnterferon 
alone or In comblnat~on w ~ t h  nbavlnn. fall to ach~eve sustained v~rolog~cal response m 
majonty of patlents thus emphas~zlng the need for novel therapeutic approaches. The 
translat~on ln~t~atron of HCV occurs by cap-independent mechanism that 1s dlrected by the 
h~ghly structured 5 W R ,  conslstlng of four stem-loops (SL) and a pseudoknot structure The 
S'UTR contams unique czs-acting element called 'Internal nbosome entry s~te'  (IRES) that 
med~ates Internal ln~ t~a t~on  of translat~on The HCV IRES element requlres most of the 
S'UTR, except the first 40nt and extends to a short stretch (30-40nt) of sequence downstream 
of the ln~tlator AUG EMiclent translatlon requlres some canolllcal ln~tlat~on factors 11ke eIF2 
and eIF3 and other non-canon~cal IRES-trans-actmg factors (ITAFs), whlch Include human 
La antlgen (La, p50/52), polypynm~dme-tract blndlng protem, poly r(C)-bmndmg proteln 2, 
nbosomal proteln S5 etc Interact~on of these protelns wlth the 5'UTR may be Important for 
translat~on andfor repllcatlon of the HCV genome, though the preclse roles are not known yet. 
In thls thes~s, the role of one of the ITAFs, human La antlgen has been charactenzed and a 
111 
possible functional role has been assigned in mediating HCV IRES mediated translation 
Further, it has been shown that the La protein-HCV IRES RKA interaction could be targeted 
using a small peptlde in inhibiting HCV IRES mediated translation 
Human La autoantigen has been shown to interact wlth HCV IRES I I I  vltro and 
stimulate translation initiation Sequestration of La inhibits HCV IRES mediated translation, 
which can be rescued by exogenous addition of La protein However, the mechanism through 
which La protein influences HCV IRES mediated translation is largely unknown In the first 
part of the thesis, using yeast three-hybnd system, it was demonstrated that in addition to full- 
length La protein, both N- and C-temnal halves were able to interact with HCV IRES rn 
rlivo The biological relevance of these Interactions was studied by exogenous addition of 
puniied full-length and truncated La proteins in the In vztro translation system using bic~stronic 
constructs in rabbit reticulocyte lysate Interestingly, both the N- and C-terminal halves of La 
proteins were able to stimulate the HCV IRES mediated translation However, an additive 
effect was achieved adding the terminal halves together In the reaction, suggesting that both 
m~ght play cntlcal roles in ach~eving full stimulatory actlvity of the La protein The results 
suggested that both the N- and C-terminal halves can interact independently with the HCV 
IRES and are lnvolved in stimulating internal initlation of translation Till date, no 
crystallographic or NMR structure information 1s available for either the full-length or 
individual domans of La protein Using computational analysis, three-dimensional models of 
the RRM regons of the La protein were generated by comparative modellng on the basis of the 
closest homologues of known structures determ~ned using NMR or crystallography. 
Addit~onally, uslng cornparatwe sequence and structural analysls it was suggested that the 
RRM2 wthm the N- terminal domrun of La proteln binds HCV RNA at the GCAC motif near 
the inltlator AUG and RRM3 binds perhaps in a different location The prediction was hrther 
1v 
investigated by the filter-binding and toe-pnnting assays, which clearly demonstrated much 
higher RNA binding affiuty of the RRM2 at h s  regon The results constituted the first report 
to demonstrate physical interaction of La protein with the viral RNA zn v~vo  and provide direct 
ev~dence of the in vltro interactions of RRM2 of La protein with the HCV IRES around the 
regon encompassing the initiator AUG and the GCAC motif 
In the second part of the thesis, the interaction of La-RRM2 at the GCAC motif near 
initiator AUG was charactenzed further in order to assign a hnctional role for La in Internal 
initiation It was observed that the mutations in the GCAC motif in HCV IRES, which altered 
the binding to La-RRM2, had drastic effect on HCV IRES mediated translation, both In vltro 
and rn vrvo The results indicated that the pnmary sequence of the stem regon of stem-loop 
IV plays important role in mediatmng internal initiation Furthermore, it was shown that the 
mutatmons also altered the ability to bind to nbosomal proteln S5 @25), through which 40s 
nbosomal subunit is known to contact the HCV IRES RNA Interestmngly, binding of La 
protein to SL IV induced significant changes in the circular dichroism (CD) spectra of the 
HCV RNA indicating conformational alterations that might assmst correct posltloning of the 
imtiation complex. The nbosome assembly analysis using sucrose gradient centrifugation 
implied that the mutations within SL IV of HCV IRES impar the formation of functional 
~bosomal complexes Taken together, these results suggested that La protein binding through 
RRM2 near the initiator AUG might be involved in conformational alterations within HCV 
IRES to facilitate better contact with the 40s nbosomal subunit, possibly through nbosomal 
)rotein S5 and influence the formation of functional mnitiation complex on the HCV IRES 
'WA to mediate efficient internal lmtiation of translation 
Since La-RRM2 interaction with HCV SL IV RNA was found to be cnbcal in HCV 
RES mediated translation, in the third part of the thesis, this Interaction was targeted using a 
v 
synthetlc peptlde to study ~ t s  effect on HCV IRES medlated translatlon The RNA bind~ng 
reglon was delineated to the C-temnus of La-RRM2, whlch was essential for Interaction 
wlth HCV IRES A small synthetlc peptlde, LaR2C, corresponding to t h ~ s  regon was 
generated which retained the ability to interact wlth HCV IRES Mutant HCV IRES RNA 
wlth mutations In SL IV could not compete out the blndlng of LaR2C to HCV IRES 
lndlcatlng that the peptlde might be b ~ n d ~ n g  to HCV-SL IV The toe-pnnting assay confirmed 
the peptlde LaR2C Interacted wtth SL IV of HCV IRES with slmllar contact po~nts as that of 
La full-length and La-RRM2 The LaR2C peptide competed w ~ t h  the blnding of recomb~nant 
La prote~n to HCV IRES Interest~ngly, when Huh7 cell extract was used In competition UV 
cross-hnk~ng assay, LaR2C was found to affect the binding of p25 (nbosomal proteln S5) and 
some other cellular proteins as well to HCV IRES RNA Finally, it was observed that LaR2C 
1s capable of lnhibitlng HCV IRES mediated translatlon, both In vrtro and In vzvo to a 
significant extent The ~nhibition of HCV IRES mediated translation was posslbly due to the 
dominant negative effect of the peptide The results indicated that the crucial RNA-proteins 
lnvolved in the Internal lnitiatlon could be d~srupted using the small peptides in trans to 
inhb~ t  HCV IRES mediated translatlon 
The thesls reveals valuable insights into possible hct ional  role of La protein in 
nbosome assembly onto HCV IRES RNA as well as mediating RNA-protein interactions that 
are essential for internal lrutiatlon of translatlon The molecular detnls of the bindlng of La 
protein to HCV IRES RNA could be useful in targeting cntical RNA-prote~n interactions and 
thus help in deslgmng effective antlvlral strateges against Hepatitis C virus infect~on 
